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The new place in Italy is 

Vioo Cquense on the Bay of 
Naples. A friend of mine with 
Alitalia, the Italian airline, 
checked it out for me and 
says:

"The big attraction is a
treasure trove of tombs, 2500

, years old, they discovered
last year while building  
(you won't believe this but

[ it's true) a new pizza parlor.
"It's called 'Pizza 4e la 

[ Mure' piua by the yard.
"When they excavated they 

Iran into the crypts and have 
I opened 150 of them. All sorts 
(of museum objects."

"The small town is on the 
[Bay of Naples. Trains run 
I from Naples every hour   
j about $3.85. (You go free 
[from Rome to Naples on 
iStates-to.Rome air ticket.)

"No deluxe hotels but two 
(first-class: La Axide and Capo 
la Gala. About $12 double 

[with breakfast. Three second 
[class good hotels. Best are 
[the Mary and the Sporting  
[about $9 double. Alitalia wil 
[get folders and things for 
{people who want to go." 

» »  
"Do you know whether It 

Is ufe to drink the water 
in Italy?"

All my friends in Rome 
I drink the tap water. 1 don 1 
know water sources in all thi 
countryside. I drink bottlei 
Fiuggi, the best of all sprtn; 
waters in the world. Mlchel 
angelo wrote a couple 

j pages about it   it did won 
ders for him. If you read th 
small print on the bottle 
you'll find it recommende
by long ago Popes, too.

* * »
". . . something off the 

beaten track, really, in Eu 
rope."

It's a Tarascan Indian town 
iVITH two pretty good hotels

ne laurel trees in the plaza 
f it isn't primitive enough

you can go to villages within 
a day where people live as 
they did before the Conquest. 
If it's too primitive, you are

and stone. And central heat 
ing what is that, Senor?

You could base on Oaxaca 
in the south. A lovely town of

half a day from Morelia, an arches and jacaranda trees 
attractive town with excellent and good hotels. From there 

It

land. I nearly froze one win-
lood Indian market under ter night in Patzcuaro, even

my chair. They build of wood

Glendale Federal Shows Major Gains in Savings
hotels. It was the summer you can make trips by four- 
home of the Spanish Vice 
roys.

wheel drive or horseback into
remote Zapotec villages. Bet 

This is spring or summer ter have a guide or some
country. It's high, pine woods local man who knows the quarter in its history, Ray-

way. Back country people are 
isolated. Suspicious of stran

with an electric heater under gers. You must know and fol
low customs.
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Glendale Federal Savings this year, $29.7 million in
and Loan Association re 
ceived more money in savings 
in the first three months of 
1967 than in any previous

mond D. Edwards, president 
of the association, has an 
nounced.

new savings were received, 
compared with the previous 
high of $28.4 million In the 
first quarter of 1863, Ed 
wards said. Only $9.4 million 
was received In the first quar 
ter last year. 

Glendale Federal also paid

Its .iwni. A total of $8.1 
million in dividends was paid 
on March 31.

lion In the final three months 
of I960, and Indicates the in 
creased activity in the South-

were made by the association

build, buy, or remodel homes.
During the first quarter of a record high In dividends to This compares with $14.2 mil-

At the same time, Edwards land's home construction in 
dustry, he said, 

first quarter this year more Glendale Federal Savings, 
than $19 million In loans with assets In excess of $750

million, has IB offices
to help Southern Callfornlans throughout the greatri Los

Angeles area, Orange County, 
anl Ventura County.

Europe's tracks are pretty 
well beaten, girls. But you 
could try the gypsy caravans 
in Ireland. You rent the 
horse - drawn wagon that 
sleeps five for $59 a week. In 
cludes a gas stove, supplies, 
maps, and tours. "Giddap"  
and away you go. Wonderful 
countryside. I'd head for the 
wild, misty west country in 
Connemara.

I'm getting interesting let 
ters from my daughter who 
is doing Scandinavia solo. "I 
flew on SAS to Copenhagen 
and arrived with no reserva 
tions, but SAS got me a room 
in a student hostel for $2. 
Student hostels are better 
than youth hostels because 
they don't have such an early 
curfew."

The letters are sketchy and 
full of gaps. But I gather 
she's traveling by boat (to 
Finland) and by train 
(Sweden) and having a great 
time and meeting lots of kids 
her age. It must be cheap, be 
cause I didn't finance it.

And you could write Scan 
dinavian National Travel Of 
fices, 505 Fifth Avenue. New 
York City. Ask for "off-the- 
beaten-track through Scandi 
navia."

*   *
"I am a woman alone 

and would like a place in 
Mexico that is really prim 
itive. Not Acapulco and 
things like that."

I've run into towns in Mex 
ico where they don't even 
speak Spanish. The problem 
is there aren't any hotels 
either. I think Patzcuaro in 
the state of Michoacan would 
be just primitive enough for 
you.

State Orders 
Transfer of 
Beer Permit

Cipltol Ntwi Service

SACRAMENTO  The state 
department of alcoholic bev 
erage control has ordered the 
revocation of the on-sale beer 
license of Robert C. Willing- 
ham, the Play Girl, 20706 S 
Normandie Ave., Torrance, 
unless it is transferred to an 
acceptable person within 90 
days

The licensee was charged 
with permitting female 
employes to wait on and 
mingle with the customers 
while in "topless attire." The 
department said the license 
must be transferred to the 
new owner with the condition 
that Rodney F. Willingham 
would have no direct or in 
direct interest in the opera 
tion of the license.

The transfer must be made 
by BO days from June 9.

Get More For Your Money.. 
Always Shop At Safeway!!

White Magi

d Savory Smo«*dM *«*t, 4m wMe K*», KC Bologna Salo!
Boneless Steak 
Pork Chops 
Veal Shoulder Chops 
Beef Rib Steak

,b.65< Veal Steak ru" Cut

SAFEWAY

Guaranteed to be Farm-Fresh and 
Flavor Perfect! Tops in Eating

Mtdium Sire CrW'"• 1 •£ 37* 
Extra Large Crtl£0? "" 1 '2* 43*

Bottle Shop Values
TI»na<y-f«*d«V. 

a*e**1 i«
April If

Scotch $1125
MacNairt. M pr. J/i«(al. | |

Bourbon l^wn $Q49
Straight. M pr. /j-g»l. V

Whiskey % $t49
•landed. 10 pr. Va-flal. f

Dry Gin U89
Itanton. SO pr. !/t-gal. U

Vodka U89
Kavlana. SO pr. •l/igal. ||

Fryer Legs stick ib. ox veaiaTvcm sirioin n>.
Rib Roast £ff& ...79< Leg of Lamb
Clod Roast :t%Zr».W Pork Steak £& ...6*

U.S.D.A. Choke 
•t«f Chuok—Top 
for Pot Renting 
Rolled * Tied.

Sliced Bacon Jfc 57c

Pork Roast
.39Freeh Shoulder 

Plento—Cut from 
EaeUrn Pcrkera

Center Cut
7-Bono Stoak

Patty Steaks 4-et,*n* ,..89< Sole Fillet Sklnlew 
Te Pan Fry Ib.

U.S.D.A. Choke 
Graded Beef Ik 
Topi to Barbecue! ID| 59

LOW, LOW PRICES 
... OF COURSE/

Orange Juice
Why

Corned Beef
Ubbf-SHc* and
Sent lor Sand- !>  * 
widwt or SMctt. «« 57C W«f 

6I?7

Lucerne Milk S /^.JP1""" 
Dry MT SUITWon Pat

Jell-well 
A«e*rted

Soda Crackers
5< Candy Bare A»«. ^2^*%^
Tomato Sauce Sr. 3.^25< w&?'y
Peanut Butter W "^ 45< WS^
Mayonnaise  '^r.r jS 59* Wh'' F'y

Cane Sugar c
CiH Sugar
Morion's Salt p, ê; M.
Personal Ivory -;' 4f,;

Candl Cane 
ranulated

Powdered 
er Brawn

Mb.
«n.

i Why Pay 
k «let

I**?

Bel-air Waffles 8 KM00 Bel-air Peas
Premulm Quality Frozen— S* Quick and (« Eaayl Garden Freeh Flavor— Nutri

Green Beans ';- 4£*1°° Meat Pies
Garden Freeh Flavor— Nutritious and Delleloue.

Premium Quality Froten—Co Critp and Tender.

Salad Dressing
Cripiont repilir Flmrt-lur to Met!

Tuna, B*af, Chicken and Turkey—Heat and Serve.

Mouthwash
Stliwn't Own-In llw, Hot or Anittr

"fail Th* Salt and But. 
tar. Hera'i Corn te Featf 
On." large Well-Filled 
Ear*—So Tender and 
Milky, Teel

Baby Foods co Croam
CftDliw Cl»«rt«f-f«»»l« flum

8 .fc A A* Fancy Bananas 
b*9 ^ ̂  South American <J ^O^

^29' Rip*, Golden and Firm

Oranges 5 £ AQ
California Valencia!. Heavy with juics **^ "*  ^^ ~

Apples
Waihington State Extra Fancy Wlnestpi

Potatoes
U.S. Ne. I Ruueti. lake M er fry

Grapefruit A $1°°
I Large «iia Ruby Red from Indian River . ^^ "*• ™

TORRANCE and AHZA, TORRANCE • PACIRC COAST HWY. and KARBOKNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers

Prim Effective Thurt. thm 
Sun, April 27,a,29. JO, 
1967, atW*f»»lta"i'i 
LM AnplM, VMM VA 
Oran|eC»unt!«  empt 
Avalon.
We reeerve lh« rtfM *• 
rtfut* Ml** * *•**


